
181 Ballygawley Road Dungannon, Dungannon, BT70 1RX
02887 222031

Vauxhall Crossland 1.2 Elite Nav 5dr

Vehicle Features

2 remote folding keys, 2 speed wipers/wash wipe/intermittent
wipe, 2 way adjustable front passenger seat, 2 way front passive
headrests, 2 x USB connections, 3 spoke flat bottomed leather
covered steering wheel with bezel decoration, 3.5" monochrome
instrument colour display, 3x3 point rear seatbelts, 4 way
electrically adjustable lumbar support for drivers seat, 6 airbags
- Driver and co-driver front, 6 airbags - Driver and co-driver front,
12v power outlet - front, 17" five twin spoke diamond bi colour
alloy wheels, 60/40 split folding rear seat backrest, ABS,
Adjustable rear seat backrest, airborne particles and pollen,
airborne particles and pollen, Air recirculation facility, Alloy
effect front and rear skid plates, AM/FM, AM/FM, Ambient
lighting, Anti-lock Braking System, Anti submarining ramps in
front seats, apple CarPlay/Android Auto + 6 speakers, apple
CarPlay/Android Auto + 6 speakers, Audible lights on warning,
Automatic anti dazzle rear view mirror, Automatic headlamp
levelling system, Automatic high beam control with cornering
light, Automatic lighting control, Black facia with silver trim
insert, Black radiator grille with chrome bar, Black trim inserts on
front doors, Bluetooth connectivity, Bluetooth mobile phone
portal, Bluetooth mobile phone portal, Bluetooth streaming,
Bluetooth streaming, Body colour door handles, Body colour
front and rear bumpers, Cabin particulate filter - removes dust,
Cabin particulate filter - removes dust, Centre console, Child
locks on rear doors, Chrome effect upper window moulding,
Cluster black with chrome rings, Cruise control + speed limiter,
CSC - Cornering stability control, DAB Digital radio, Dark tinted

Vauxhall Crossland 1.2 Elite Nav 5dr | Jan 2021
12 MNTH WARRANTY & 12 MNTH BRAKE, BATTERY &
CLUTCH COVER FOC

Miles: 45512
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Black
Engine Size: 1199
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 10E
Reg: DW70ELH

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4212mm
Width: 1765mm
Height:
Not Availablemm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

410L

Gross Weight: 1690KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

47.1MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 45L
Number Of Gears: 5 SPEED
Top Speed: 106MPH
Engine Power BHP: 81.8BHP
 

£10,990 
 

Technical Specs
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rear side windows + tailgate window, Deactivate switch for side
impact airbags, Deformation zones front and rear, Digital clock
with automatic RDS time adjustment, Driver's seat armrest,
Driver and front passenger illuminated vanity mirrors with flip up
covers, Driver and front passenger illuminated vanity mirror with
flip up covers, Drivers ergonomic active seat with 8 way manual
adjustable driver seat, Drivers ergonomic active seat with 8 way
manual adjustable driver seat, Dual seatbelt pretensioners on
front seats, Dual zone electronic climate control, EBD - Electronic
brakeforce distribution, Electrically adjustable and heated door
mirrors, Electronically protected audio equipment, Energy
absorbing steering column, Engine drag torque control, Engine
immobiliser, ESP + traction control, Fade up/fade down on
interior lighting, Four adjustable facia vents, front and rear row
coverage airbags, front and rear row coverage airbags, Front and
rear seatbelt unfastened audible warning and warning light,
Front disc brakes, Front door pockets with bottle holders, Front
map reading lights, Front power windows with express up/down
and anti-pinch function, front side, front side, Front side impact
airbag, Front wheel drive, Fully carpeted luggage area, Glovebox
with lid, Hazard warning lights, HBA (Hydraulic Brake Assist),
head curtain roof airbags, head curtain roof airbags, Headlamps
for left side traffic, Heated rear window, height, height, Height
adjustable front/rear head restraints, Hill start assist, Hydraulic
brake boost, Illuminated load area, Inertia reel lap and diagonal
seatbelts for all seats, Instrumentation - Speedometer,
Instrumentation - Speedometer, Integrated tailgate spoiler,
Interior courtesy light operated by all doors, Intermittent rear
wash/wipe, Isofix system on outer rear seats, Jet black premium
leather side bolsters, Lane departure warning system, LED
daytime running lights, LED front fog lights, LED Headlights, LED
side repeat indicators, LED tail lights, Locking wheel nuts, low
fuel gauge warning light + water temperature gauge warning
light, low fuel gauge warning light + water temperature gauge
warning light, Luggage compartment cover, Multi-speed fan with
Illuminated control, Multi function trip computer, Multimedia
Satellite Navigation nav pro with 8" colour touchscreen,
Multimedia satellite nav pro with 8" colour screen, Open storage
compartment in centre console, Outside temperature display
with ice warning, Passenger airbag deactivate switch, Passenger
assist handles, Rain sensitive windscreen wipers, Reach + rake
adjustable steering column, reach and backrest, reach and
backrest, Rear door pockets with bottle holders, Rear floor
ventilation ducts, Rear fog lights, Rear power windows with
express up/down and anti-pinch function, Rear reading lights,
Rear seat belt pretensioners, Rear view camera plus pack -
Crossland, Refridgerant low indicator, Reinforced passenger
safety cell, Remote central deadlocking, Remote control central
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locking activation switch on driver door, Remote control central
locking operates on doors, Remote control central locking
operates on doors, Remote security alarm system, rev counter,
rev counter, Reversing light, Satin chrome effect bezel on
steering wheel, Seatbelt load limiter, Seat cushion extension,
Service interval indicator, shift up/down indicate light, shift
up/down indicate light, Side impact protection beams, Side
window demist vents, Siena leather/vinyl upholstery, Smart
seatbelt reminder for front and rear seats, Solar heat absorbing
windscreen, Solar heat absorbing windscreen and windows,
Speed sensitive power steering, Speed sign recognition, Steering
wheel mounted audio/phone/cruise controls, Storage pockets on
front seat backs, tailgate and fuel filler flap, tailgate and fuel
filler flap, Two drinks holders in centre console, Tyre pressure
monitoring system, Vauxhall connect, Visible vehicle
identification number, Welcome lighting, Windscreen demist
vents, Winter pack - Crossland, Wireless charger
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